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L, D.LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

1VVH1 practice in the courts
of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

i - icounties: j g

Todd&Ballou.
ATTORNEYS AT JjAW.

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice iu all the couats-Speci- al

attention given to rent
estate law an 1 collections.

--J. E. HODGES,
Veterinary Surgeon,

.
SANDS, N. (3.--

Ami. 6 ly. 1 ;

F. A, LINNEY, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the court
of thin and surrounding conn
ties. Promnt attention glv
en to the collection of claims
and all other dusmphh nf a le
gal nature. 612'05.

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

-L- ENOIR.N.O-
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watauga.,
6.1 '05.

j. c fletcher;
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N.. C
Careful attention given to

ollections. ;

EP.LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT, LAW,

-- MQQMiN.C.
'IfiPSpecial attention given

to all business entrusted to
his care."

11. '04.
B. M.MADUONyD. b. &.

.BAUf,N. (.
1 am now located , here for t h e

practice of Dentist 1 y, , and am ma-kin- g

Bridge and Crown work, the
most intricate work known to the
profession, a specialty.

0"My work is ail done under a

positive guarantee no satisfaction,
no pay. Nothing but the, best mate-
rial used in the execution of any of
my work. -

E.S.60FFEY
--ATlOMEYA-l LAW- ,-

OONE.N.C
Prompt Attention given to

all matters of a legal nntnre.
tSTAbstracting titles and

collection ot claims a special--;

M-'Q5- .

.IL BOWER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-.

Lenoir, N. C.

Practices in the courts of
Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other surrounding
counties. .t- - :

Prompt attention given to
nil legal matters entrusted to
his care.

Dr. J. jM.'rIIOUSHEAD, ,

Cancer Specali st,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

Ao Kniie; No Burning Out.
Highest references and endors-ment- g

of prominent persons sue-eessful- ly

treAted in t Va., Tepn.
and N..C. Remember tha t there
is no time too soon to get rid ol
a cancerqas growth no matter
how Bmalli Examination .free,
lettra.Auswf rdi promptly, and
satisfaction!, uaranteed.
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Teople should Kaow What Candidates
, Jim Do.
News and Observer:

In some counties 6 a n
flidntes lor the. Legislature
nave stated their views upon
leading ixsues in their formal
announcements. In other
counties, in response to pntilii
demand, they have pl?ded
themselves to specific, ref-
orms. n other counties the
conventions have passed
tveolutiot f which commit the
candidates, In other counties
still men have been nominn
ted who have made no state
ment of where they stand.
Some of these will he as ttue
to reforms ns any, but it
will be ;fouud that the rail
road men, the liquor men the.
men who will serve some
special interest have been
most averte to giving any
expressioa to their opinion.

The best way-- rt he only
right way Is for a candidate
to Hpeak out plainly and le t
the folks know where they
stand, A correspondent of
rayetteville Observer has
addressed-a- n inversity to
the six candidates for the
House of Cumberland and
asked them before tho prima
ries are held, to answer the
following nine questions:

1. If elected, will you vote
to reduce railroad pasenger
fares, first class to not ex
ceed two and a half cents per
mile?

2. nril yon vote to reduce
freight rates?

3. Will you vote for such
legislation as will require
the railroads to bear a more
equitable proportion of the
hnrden of taxation thau they
do at present?

4, Will you vote to increase
the powers of the Corpora-
tions Commission and to
lot he It with authority to
nforce their orders under

heavy penalties
"'5. Will you vote to retain
all the present penalties
against railroads for violati
on of doty, and for such
other penalties as may be

proposed for the purpose of
compelling them to carry
out prescribed regulations?

6. B ill you vote for legisla

tion affordingshippers better
remedies than now exist for
collecting claims against rail
roads for loss, damage and
delay to freights and for over
charges?

7, JWill you vote for reform
legislation regulating fiie

and life insurance, whether
such legislation has the ap-

proval (f the Insurance Com

missioner or not?
8. Will yon vote to follow

the lead of the other States
legislating against the insur-

ance trust, commonly known
as the Southern Tariff As-

sociation?
'9. In insurance matters

generally, will you pledge

yourself to vote upon all
questions that come op, in

the iDterest of the policy
holders instead of the intrest
of the stockholders?'

Theso questions embrace
most of the leading matters
that will command the chief

internsffn the proceedings of

the Legislature,rand it is not
only "proper for the voters to

know the views of those who

riapiiff to reprint. them but
'better for the ;as, i.ant that
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he deal candidly and frankly
with the people, that is if he
is'a Democrat ol the school
that holds that a represent a
tive must represent the
wishes of the people or r sign.
If hn holds the Federalist ic
v i e w (and uufortunately
some Democtats are jaundi-
ced with snrh view) thad a
representative is uaw uuto
himself, then be will reset the
impertinence of sovereigns
who wish bim to comit him-

self,

Galveston's Sea Wall
makes lifo now as safe in that city
as on the higher uplands. E. W.
Goodole, who resides on Dutton St.
in Waco, Tex., needs no sea wall
for safty. He writes: ' have used
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption the past five yearn and
it keeps me well and safe. Before
that time I had a cough which for
year had been growing worse.
Now it's gone." Cures chronic
Couehs, La Gripe, Croup Whoop.
ing tough and prevents Pneumonia
Pleasant to take. Every hottle guar,
anteed Vfr all Druggists. Price 50c
and $1.00, .Trial bottle free.

The register ol deeds of
Ora,nge,couuty, who was re-

nominated the other day,
has held that office for 50
years. A man who can hold
a desirable office for fllty
years in the face of all aspi- -

rent deserves it. He must be
a good . official aud a man
who knows a thing or two
about polit ices. Winston
Sentinel,

'Make Hay While the Sun Shines'
There is a lesson in the woik of

the thrifty fanner. He knows that
the bright sunshine may last but a
day and he prepares for the showers
which are so liable to follow, bo it
should be with every househnld.
Dysentery, diarrhoea and cholera
morbus may attack some member
of the home without warning.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which is the
best kr.own medicine for these dis
eases, should always be kept at hand
as immediate treatment is necessary
and delay may prove fatal. For sale
by all Dealers Boone and by Blow
ing Rock Drug Co.

Blackburn loves todospect
arular things, but wben it
comes to heavy work it is
beyond him. The only chance
to fire Holton is in getting
enough men after him, but
the tiouble with these are
that he has already been
"after" Ithera and most. of
them are in the penitentiary
where they belong, Greens
boro Record,

Summer Diarrhoea in Children.
During the hot weather of the

summer months the first unnatural
looseness of a child's bowels should
have immediate attention so aw to
check the disease before it becomes
serious. All that is necessary is a

few doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
and Diarrhoea Remedy
by a dose of castor oil to

cleanse the system. Rev. M. O.
Stockland. Pastor of the first M. E.
Church Little Falls, Minn., writes!
"We have ued Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for several years ana hnd
it A very valuable remedy, espcially
for summer disorders in children."
Sold by all dealcrs,at Boone and by
Blowing Itock Drug (Jo. '

To those papers who would
hold th Democratic party
responsible for the recent
lynching in the state, we
would gentl recall certain
disgraceful occurence of some
what a similar nature in
Northern States. Why hot
give equal space to thew?
Asa matter of Jfaet the poli
tical parties bnd nothing to
do with ti beeuienee in
ether state. Charlotte New?,

Tote-Buyin-

Capt. F' C. Bobbins, one of
the best and wisest men in
Davidson county, published
a strong letUr in Inst week's
Davidson Dispatch deploring
the perncious practice of
vote buying and selling,
which we reget to say, has
for years prevailed to an
alarming extent in this coun
ty and which appears to be
growing all the time. We
must make a vuotationfrom
the excellent letter, which
onght to be read by voter in
th3 State: ' Candidate and
truthful men will, however,
admit that, while the excuses
for this practice no longer
exist, the evil itself grows
and grows, and continues to
glow until it threutensto
make elections a mockery
and u farce, but tts vicious
influence is attacking the
moral fiber of the community
insidiously creeping into the
jury box . and fast reducing
ous society to a condition
when it wil'.havetoapologize
for its own existence These
be strong words hutjtbey are
none too strong, but .it is a
good time now at the begin-

ning of the campaign to wage
a warm warfare against this
prostitution of the sacred
right ot suffrage. We are
bnilding ' good schools in
Davidson, but bow are we to
teach our boys to love the
right and grow np to be men
ol honor with this' running
sore upon our politic? Good
men in both parties ought to
stand shoulder to shoulder
in this matter and crush the
evil spirit that would debauch
the ballot and demoralize
society. Far better that a
candidate should go down in

honorable defeat than that
he should secure his election
at the price of his own man-
hood and that ot others. We
desire to give the spntiment
contained in this let ter our
henrty endorsement, and we

hope that it will strike a re-

sponsive chord iu the hearts
of enough men in Davidson
county to cieato a sentiment
that will drive out the money
changes from the temple of

oar liberty and make it so
hot that no man will dare
sppnd a dollar in buying ' up
the rattle who are miscalled
men; and not only in David-

son, but we trust this eenti
ment may spread to eyery
section of our State and stay
the evil that threatens to en
gult us, .Vote-buyin- g is a
crime against the common
wealth.and no end that can
be reached will justify snrh
meansjCbanty and Children

Stomach troubles, Constipation.
No one can reasonably hope

for good digestion when the bow
els are coustipated. Mrs. Charles
Baldwin, of Edwanlgville, III.,
says: "I suffered Irom chronic
constipation and stomach troub
hs for several yeara, bnt thanks
to Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets am almost cured."
Why not Ret a package ot these
tablets and pet well and s t a y
well? Price 25c. For sale by all
dealers in Boone and Blowing
Rock Drug Co.

The man whom God can
only use to kindle fires can
mt understand why those
who are strong 'enough for
joists are !M)t Whittled upas

'
lie IS.

AUGUST 30, 1900.

The Saeredness of Savings,
News and Observer.

The two deaths, one by
heart failure and the other
by suicide, which resulted
bom the wrecking through
the dishonesty of its officers
of the Chicago, Milwaukee
Avenue bank, are pitiful evi
dence of the almost sacred
character of money to the
poor. Money which has been
saved from scant wages
comes with time to rank with
its possessor almost as a
child. It is something which
they live for and adore -
without which they are deso-

late. The tragedy of the
loss of savings means some-
thing more than tho loss of
monej. Savings bv the poor
is a sentiment deeper and a
part from the instinct of mi
serliness. The savings may
uever be spent. In the majori
ty of cases they are never
used tor the purpose for
which they are accumulated.
Death generally, finds them
in tact, lor the heirs, but
their loss their loss is there
by the deeper. The money
represents the power of inde-

pendence. It is the shield a- -
gninet the shadow of want.
It holds dreams of rest which
are all the more roseate be
cause there is no chance of
theii realization. When they
are taken away, there fall
all the ambition and pride
which ha V9 lent to sordid
lives a shining distinction.
The stolid Chicago grocer
heard in a breathless mo
ment of the ruin of bis hopes.
His stuuned mind saw the
world that had been a place
foi effort and happiness, a- -
chieved a bit at a time, a des
olate place.. With tho mat
ter-of-fa- ct seriousness of his
type bo retired to a back
room and cut his throat. He
made no displaj. He died
simply because he could no
onRer bear to live.

All this, and the countless
tragedies of the heart that
do not get into the papers

all tho hopek8snes and dis
trees and the sense of failure,
that numbs ffort and makes
drones of workers because
a couple of gentlemen on
salary undertook to borrow
the money of the poor with-
out interest and, pay it at
desperate stakes.

UnnesesHary Expensts.
Acute attacks ofcolic and diarr

hoea come on without warning and
prompt relief must be obtained.
There is no necessity of incurring
the expense af a physician's service
in such cases if Chambcrlin's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
at hand. A dose of this remedy will
relieve the patient before a doctor
could arrive. It has never b e 6 r.

known to fail, even in the most
severe and dangerous case and no
family should be withontit. For sale
by all dealers at Boone and by
Blowing Rock Drug ('0. ,

Tom Dixon is a puccppwIuI f-

inancier as well as lecturer and
novelist. Before leaving New York
he made quiea a sum in a real
estate speculation. And now .he
has sold his magnificent homeat
Dixonlale, Va., 'Elmiugton,"
for $45.000. That mania head-

ing toward being rich enough to
be a plutocrat. Raleigh News
and Observer.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bro:no Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund .the moti
ey if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is 011 each box. 3c

NO. m
ST

Dressing
nearly every one mes t nne
hair dressing. Something to

! make the hair more manage-

able; to keep It from being
too rougn, or irom splitting
at the ends. Something, too,
that will feed the hair at (he
same time, a regular hair-foo- d.

will remain where it belongs
on the head, not on the comb!

Tl boit kind ot a tMtlmo&lml- -
"Sold lor over sixty yoara.'

Mftd by J. O. Am Oo.. LoWlL, tUm,

A ruts.
S4UAPAULU.yers CKEKIY FECTOtAL,

BAR! STATEMENT.

Following is the report of the
condition of the Watauga County
Bank at Boone, N, C.,,in the Stat
of North Carolina, at the close of
business June 18, 19061 "

Kesources.
Loans and discounts $i.03f.c.,
Overdrafts unsecured 131.07.
Banking house '

800.00.
Furniture and fixtures 400,00.
Due from banks and ban

kets 7.49'3.
Cash items
Gold coin, 135.00,
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency,
National bank notes and

other U. S. Notes 3.277.00.

Total 138,053.11.

LIABILITIES
Capital stock f10,000,00,
Undivided profits, less '"
current expenses and

' taxes pakl 1,07.61.
Bills payable - 3,490.00,
Deposits subject to check 24,465 60.
Cashier's ck's outstanding 18.001

Total... 138,053.3 1,
State of North Carolina, Watauga

county, ss: I, E. S. Coffey, Cashier
of the above named bank, do 60U
emnly swear that Ihe above state'
ment is true to the best of my know
edge and belief.

E S. Coffey, Cashier.
Correct Attest, W. 0. Coffey, W,

L. Bryan, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn tobtforjh

me, this 3rd day of July. lootf.

J. M. May, Register of Deeds

Boiiibs Tin to Vw ttsw AIwik locgM
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There re. men ot money
who think they are lending
their gold to the-Lor- d while
the colleges are payin them
back by degrees.

Women as Well as Idea Are fiaft

.fable fcf Kidnej and

Bladder Trouble.
(

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
diicourageiandleMeiiiambitiou; beauty,

As vigor and cheerful
1 : rrf netn soon diiappeaf

when the kidneys art
out of order or dis
cased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
tht it Is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with

eak kidneys. If the
child urinates too ofton, U the urine scalds .

the flesh, or if, whnn the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with g,

depend upon it, the cause of the diffi
culty is kidney and the first
itep should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
'rouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and noth need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Re-ot is soon realized. It is sold
bv drusKisti, in uty--
cent and one-doll- ar

have a sample bottle sJ35
by mail free, also a iMtrfiMHM
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferer
cared. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Dinghamton, N. Y., be sore and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
bnt remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, nd the ad..
(Ivhui, BingUamtou, N. V., ou every
lx)Uie,
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